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Tilt' Election.
Election day lias come ami gone, and

amen Ivlctors and vanquished there
will be felt an equal sense-- of relief. Ilio
norvoua strain and wear and tear of ex- -

clteracnt attendant on tno campaign win.
be gladly laid aside, and llio citizen will
return to his dally avocation, satisfied

that whether ho is on the winning or
losing sldo, the country is safe. For the
Democrats, the campaign which has
Just closed has many encouraging as-

pects. In Massachusetts, a strong Re-

publican state that three years ago gave
Garfield 63,215 majority, a flerco per-

sonal battle was waged between the
Butler and anti-Butle- r forces. Tho vic-

tory of the latter Is significant assbowmg
that the people of the Bay state have
reached the conclusion that " the old
man eloquent" has gone high enough on

the ladder of political fame, and notice
13 distinctly served on the country that
the Butler presidential boom has gone

the way of all flesh.
In New York the head of the state

ticket was largely cut by reason of his
high license record while In the Legisla
turo, but there is little doubt that the
remainder of the ticket ha3 been elected
by good majorities. o ns

the result of the tremendous victory In

that state last year caused mauy Demo-

crats to Imagine that no effort would be
required, and the general Democratic
apathy accouuts for the closeness of
the vote. Had it been a presidential
year New York would have answered
with no uncertain sound, as its populu
tlon is essentially Democratic. New
Jersey, whoso inhabitants more nearly
resemble those of New York than any
other state, auswered the Democratic
roll-ca- ll with a good round majority for
the gubernatorial candidate, and there
need be no fear as to Its position in the
contest of next year. In Maryland, with
a bitter local light in Baltimore, the
Democratic stronghold, the slate ticket
has been elected by goo 1 figures; and in
Virginia, where the Democracy were
fighting a desperate battle with the He

pudiators, entrenched in the ofiiccs, ap
pealing to race prejudices in suppart of
their ticket and hacked by the Arthur
administration, the indications poiut to
Democratic success.

Iu our own state the Republican dry
tones were given a rattling up such as
they never before experienced. With
the factions united and political life or
death trembling in the balance, Republi-
cans worked as they have never done
before. 1' et the returns slio w a decrease
of more than 20,000 over Garfield's ma-

jority three years ago. Tho Republican
gain was noticeable largely In Philadel-
phia, where the greatest facilities possi-

ble are given for Republican fraud. The
rural districts held tljeir Democratic
strength measurably, although the im
portance of victory this year to give the
Republicans a fighting chance iu the
presidential battle tended to bring out a
larger Republican than Democratic
vote. All in all, the results show a
drawn battle in the skirmish preliml
nary to next sear, with much depending
on the wise action of Congress, wh'.cli
meets In December.

-

The Defect nl' Page.
The defeat of S. Davis Paso for con-

troller in Philadelphia shows that the
much vaunted freedom from bossism of
that city is a vain delusion. With the
support of a united and nggresslvo De-

mocracy, earnestly favored bysuchitiilu-entia- l
newspapers as the Times, the 1'rc.is

and the Ledger, and with the Committee
of Ono Hundred struggline: for him and
its own future existence, the bosses have
proven omnipotent over all. Tho eidlct
may be ucccpted as a distinct tebuke to
honesty and non-partis- fidelity in oill
cial place, and an open letter of notu'.ea
tlon that the ringsters of that city have
returned to slay. Not that Mr. Jeffrie-- .

Is personally a dangerous man to place
In this responsible office IIo is reputed
to be an excellent business man of irre
proachablo character. But the pout r
that nominated and elected him is a
Samson In Its strength, and before iu
bllghtning influence tint w-- controller
must inevitably bow. After all that has
been gained on the side of leforin in that
ring-ridd- en city, pity It is that the
vitally Important outpost of the lp

ahculd have been captured!)
the unscrupulous enemy. For the 10
suit the Democracy and the Committee
of Ono Hundred aroiu no wise responsi-
ble. It was a Republican victory, pure
and simple, and that party Is welcome
to the delicate morsel that It must cou-tlnu- o

to chew for four years to cjnie

Divorce Legislation
The alarmlug Increase of divorce for

onocauso or another has excited consld
orablo discussion In religious elides.
Tho Catholic council of Now York and
the Episcopal convention iu Philadel-
phia, both took u detei mined stand
against it, and the Presbyterians of New-Yor-

nearly went to the oxtremlty of
voting a resolution of thanks to the
Catholic council for the high ground
taken by them iigainst this must perni-
cious evil. Dr. Leonard W. Bacon con-
tributes au article on divorce leforru to
the Princeton Itccieio which contains
mnny sensible suggestions. Tho sub-stanc- e

of these Is that the dlvorco
laws, bad as they are, ought to be better
iiuuuuioitjieu, uim unit tno legal proce-
dure for separation should be more open
and deliberate, allowing greater chance
for peraonnl persunslon aud religious in-

fluence. This isu step In the right dircc
tion. Tho secrecy with which divorce
proceedings may be conducted const!
tutes their principal ovll to society.
Unhappy mnrrJed people would make u
greater effort to hnrmonlzo their differ
ences If publicity were given to all nppll
cations for divorces. The scundnl that
might possibly result, It would seem,
would be more than counterbalanced by
the greater good that would come In the
making of the marital tie more indisso-
luble. Perhaps one of the best Plans for
ameliorating this unhappy condition of
domestic affairs would be the prolilbN
tlon of early mnrrlages. The maxim of
the law that the contract of un infant

has no validity is considered good in
every other but the mnrrlngo contract.
This, the most Important of all in Us
bearing on society, may be entered Into
by the veriest children, and this undue
freedom seems to be at the root of the
whole evil.

Ik the poeplo of Philadelphia can
stomach JolTrloo, the rest of the state will

endoaver to hold him down.

Nr.u Youk, Now Jcrsoy and Virginia
are a good trio with which to speed the
going of the Republican party next year.

Tiik robuke ndmiulstcrcd to houosty in

ofllclal place in the defeat of Pago In Phil
adelphia Is the proudest feather that will

adorn the Republican cap to day.

Tin; Democratic stay at-ho- who
cinuot be broucht to the polls in au " off"
year will all be out iu the nest campaign,
And then look out for a Democratic tidal
wave.

lli:ni:Ar ri:n the retail sale of intoxicat
log liquors on credit in 1'iussia will be
punished by withdrawal el the Henrico.
This will bs n severe blow at the slate
market.

Tug four negroes that wore killed on
Saturday ia Danvlllo, Virginia, might
have voted the Maheno tiokot for nil the
good that it would have done. Tho fall
of the Repudlator shows that Virginia is
awakening to a sense of her long tarnished
honor.

Rr.ri-nucv- s majority in 1S30, 37,270 ;

Republics majority in 1SS3, less than
15,000. Tho " grand old party " has been
given a temporary reprieve ia this state,
but the indications iu the other doubtful
states show that it has only one more car
to live.

Vnu.iNi.v has nobly asserted herself by
repudiating Repudlator Maheno, and the
Old Dotulniou, mother of prosidouts, is to
be congratulated that the blot on her f.iir
escutciicon will soon be entirely cllaccd.
Tho success of this unprincipled confeder
ate brigadier would have jeopardized the
interest of the state aud hit downfall has
come nunc too soon.

Jldc.e IIoadly is averse to having any
unnecessary display ou the occasion of
his inauguration. Therein lie displays his
good common wen so Thomas Jcflorsou
redo t Washington on horseback and
tied his horse to a hitching post while ho
was taking the presidential oath. Tho
return to democratic simplicity iu
Hoadly's determination ia much to be
commended.

MVEM8ER.
.u, me ' It was my childhood's thought.
If He sliouM make my web it bint

n life': tatr picture et delight.
My h'jart s content would dun ll right
lint oli, tlieso waves and lritvos.
When nippy mole Nrtturu Brieves,
No human ipwcli so beautilul
As their inuiinurs mine to lull.
On tlilj nllurUod hath built
I iiymy vanity and Kulit;
.Vor rnu can Hops or l'ruslon urge
Hearing tvf now the lofty dlrxo
Which blitils et Northern mountains hymn
Nature'' lunerul. high and dun,
;?nule pageantry et cloud".
Mourning tunitnvr lam in suranus.

Emcm n

PriKSUNAL..
Rnv. Dn. Tai.maoe is to looturo in Mis

Mssippi during September.
Heukeut Si'ENCEii's most impoitint

works have been translated into Japa-ntsa- .

E Lieutenant Pi.irrnu, colored, who
has floured in several army sonsatiouB, is
chief clerk in a laundry at El Paso, Texas.

William Y. Hcttes, the cowboy juec,
Is thirty years old, wholly without sdiica
tlon mid spends all his tlmo ou the plains

The porn, it is reported, in now en
gaged iu reviowintr voluminous tinted on a
furthcoming circular to the faithful touch-in- g

the subject of philosophy.
Eno.it Pawcett, the novelist prefers to

do h s writing in a cafe or some other place
wheio ho cau smoke cigarettes and sip wino
while working.

llAitm InviNo, Ellen Terry and Midarr.o
NiUon nil rcccivod invitations to make the
Y.vtidorbullt house their homo during their
stay iu Now York, aud all declined
thorn.

Piiesiuf.ni Ahtiil it looks thinner and
is somewhat piler than baforo his summer
vaoatiou.hays a Washington correspondent.
lie is working hard at his annual message,
but otherwise takes life easy at the Sold-
iers' homo.

James Watson Wfiiii, journalist and
statesman, is the last link of a famous
chain of old Now Yorkers which death lias
torn asunder Thurlow Weed, Poter
Cooper Horaoo Oroeloy, William Cullon
Bryant, Uayaid Taylor. William E. Dodge
and A. T. Stewart. All ate dead but Mr.
Webb, but ho remains lialo and hearty,
with all the strength of hia early manhood
clinging to him.

InviNti is not the only actor whoso
' mannerisms" ou the stage have attracted
the attention of the audience Qarrlck
guttered like Qoorgo III ; Edmund Koan
croaked hlto aiaven ; John Philip Komble
had chronic asthma aud always spoke in a
high fahetto ; Mactcady stammered and
gruutad ; Forrest chowed like an ox ;

Uurko twisted his legs, while Charlotte-Cusbmn-

had a broken voice Even Rufus
Cheato was once referred to as a "monkey
iu convulsions " while on n lecturing plat-
form.

Pni.st ess Dolootouki, the widow el the
late Cr of Russia, who has boon wander-
ing about Europa for the last two years
like an unquiet spirit has purohased a
largo mansion in the Avonue du Hois do
Rouloguo. Sho does not intend to live
permanently in Paris, but it will be her
head quarters, ami she will roside thore for
a few months each year. Tho prlnooss
possesses au immonao fortutio, which had
been invested out of Russia in the lifotime
of Aloxauder II.

aiorijeakit'a UoraetR.
Modjcska Is sporting a pair of

made for her by a Michlguu lliin
are thus desoribed :

corsets
, They

Ono is et light transparent, line silk
bolting oloth, aud with ull its beautiful
sill: embroidery and poiut lace trimming
weighs only live and u half ouuoos, with
the stools, bones eyelets and buckles nil
included. Tho other Is of cream colored
satin, lined with white satin, heavily
"f.uiuod" aud otnbroidorod with white
sat' ; rich point lace cnolroIeH the bust,
anu cross the waist lu front Modjkska, in
the luim of letters which head her show
bills, l.i hoavlly cmhroidorcd lu white silk.
Upon the lighter corset the nanio In the
satno place and style of loiters is hand
painted. Thoy are enclosed hi Bilk lined
boxes, with the autograph of the oountoss
on tno insiuocovci.

Starved to Heath.
Frauk Wilkes, of Zinosvillo, O., grand,

son of Coramodoro Wilkes, United States
navy, while herding shoep near Pleasant
Valley Htation, Utah, got lost nnd died of
starvation and exposure, Tho remains
were Kent to Ohio,

FIVE AND FIVE.

HOW T1IU TKNSTATF.i VOTKI) VKSTKK-DAY- .

.tmlioho rruMieit by Mm Democrat In Vir-Kli.- U

unit tliostnlo Itcdrruied Now Jr-p- y

(lor llrinocratlr, ns no Mary
Mnil hihI MlMtMlppl New orK

Doubtful, but l'rubsbly Hem-iirttttl- o

rpiiuaylTAiiln
An Krcn ni-

tidis et Ton SUM,
fire to tiKcti

rrt.
Thorowero elections In ton states j',

for various ollloos, aud up to this
morning the advices received indicate that
the honors wore about equally divldod be
tween the two parties. Massachusetts,
which many supposed and a few hoped
would Ron Rutlcr, has defeated
him by placing the Republican candidate,
Robinson, In the gubernatorial ohalr by it
majority of about 15,000. In Minnesota,
which it a strong Republican state,
it Is altogolhcr likely that that
party has again carried it, al-

though the meagre returns rocolvcd
thus (ar indicate that the Democratic can-
didate for governor, who is a Norwegian,
Is elected, as four-tift- hs of the Republican
voters of the state are of that nationality.
In Connecticut the Republicans have won,
which is gonerally a forgone conclusion in
that state. They have carried the Legis-
lature, ptobably by forty maiorlty on
joint ballot and probably have nlno of the
twelve senators, This will make the next
Senate stand fourteen Republicans and
ten n.miocrats, Roperts from throughout
Nebraska show that n fair vote has been
cist. Tho olectiou is for a justice of the
supreme court and four regents of the
state university. Tho reaouts are con
ceded t the Republicans, but there was an
animated contest forjudge, and the result
is jet vcrv doubtful. Virginia, Maheno's
state, has cjmo up nobly aud
vindicated ita t? uthern honor by
emphatically and implicitly repudiat-
ing the methods of Maheno nn.1
liH corrupt following, iu spite of the open
encouragouiont ho received from the ad-

ministration. Maheno ts beaten and the
Democrats olaim the House by 4 to U and
the Seuatu by 'i. Richmond city gives
the Demoorats 2,700 majority. Her whole
polled veto is over 13,000, the larcest over
cast. New Jorboy, too, has shown its
firm and royal adlierenco to the party of
the pcoplo by dealing L;ou Abbett, in the
face of a determined, continued and bitter
opposition, governor ou the Democratic
ticket, with the assembly Democratic and
the Scuato probably so. In .Maryland, Me
Lane, a Democratic governor, has been
placed in the chair by a raaj irity which
is undoubtedly very largo, as he
carried Baltimore city by 7,000 ; other
returns from the state are not yet in.
The,b ate very meagre advices Irom Mis
sWsippi, but what are at hand iudicato un-

doubted Democratic victory by a swcoplng
majority ow "tork is in doubt, aud it
will require all of to day to give a dctlnito
result, and both parties claimed it this
mormug. Tho Poughkeepsie district, a
most formidable Republican stronghold,
was carried yesterdiy by it Damocratic
majority of 4 000. Hendnx, Deru , is
thought to be elected mayor of Brooklyn
over Low, the Republican candidate. Tho
Republicans have carried Pennsylvania by
a majority of about 20,000. Tho returns
lecetved lrom the tirst indicated a Repub
lican victory. At 1 1 o'clock the Demo-
crats had givcu up the suto. Tho com
parisoas were made with the veto for
governor last year, the Beaver and
Stewart veto being added I he aggrcgato
veto is small, probably not exceeding
000,000 iu the state. Thoro was no such
scratching on the state ticket as wat
expected.

A t )tal veto of i30,li'iJ was polled iu
Philadelphia, a decrease of 10,017 from the
total veto pilled in Novembor, 1S92, for
governor. Mr Jctl'ries, Republican caudi
date for controller, received Oj.S'Ji votes
to OI.GjI for Page, the Democratic candi-
date, a majority of 1,171 for the Republi
can nominee. Sir. Nilos majority was
20,1111, which indicates that Jeflries fell
10,810 behind his ticket. Tho Republicans
Dolled within 3,023 of the combined veto
for Beaver aud Stewart in 13?2, while the
Demjcrat.s fell oil 12,5.J from the Pattisou
follow ing of last year.

I Im Slnte Ultlcnr
Auditor general, Jerome B. Niles, Re-

publican.
State ticasurcr, William Livsey, Repub

I ic;ui.
The new auditor goaor.il succeed-- ) John

Lemon, Republi 'an, and will hold the
ofllco for three years from the tint Mon
day of M ty uext. Tho new Rtato troasurtr
succeeds Silas M. Btily, Republican, aud
will hold the office for two years from
May next.

KKTtKN-ll- Din. 111.,

I'ldlniatrii of tlio C.'ountlen In tlio Mlnto t.' to
Tivo O'UIdck Wednexdu-- r M liming.

Tho following table k!vo3 the estimates
of the votes of the counties of this state as
received up to this morning :

ItUlM ULIlN. DBMuUltTU.
AllcKhony
Armstrong
Beaver ....
Blair)
Bradiord . .

Butler
Cameron

Uolawaro ..
Eric

Franklin .. .

Indiana . ..
.lell'iirsou . ..

.
La wi once . .

Lebanon
. ..

Mercer!
Perry .

Snyder
....

V ouaugii, . .

All

0500 Adams

20091
1'jtter

Tiog

300 Bedford
000 Berks..,
000 Bucks...

2000 Cambria..

350

000
700

100 Carbon 4S0
75 Centro 1100

Chester 'J2.riO,CHrirn . 1"nft
Ciawfotd 200'CloarfloId..!!.
Dauphin..

Forest

Huntingdon

L'lokawanna
Liucaster:.

Mclvc.iu.

Philadelphia..

Somerset
Susquehanna.

Warren....,
Washington

HOOCIititou 500
1700 Columbia
000 Cumberland . . 000
50,Elk 000

1011 Fuyetto
(100 Fultou 300

ItOO Oroeno
150Juniata 250

Lehigh 1500
Luzsrno
Lycoming ....

1500. MitUu
250 Moor o
ISOiMoutj'oriiorv. .

400
350

Montour
North i nip ton.
Northumb'tid.
Piko

1300' Schuylkill....
1)00 Sullivan

1S00 Wavne?
Union 575, West morolatul

200 Wyoming
uuu York..
1031

Total
Total 50750

I

,450

5500

1500

2000

1050

2000

250,
0700
1200.

1200
750
110

23C0
250
050

2800
800
850

1100
300
400

1000
300

3500

Apparent Rspubllcau majority, 10,100

OTIIKlt M1ATKS.

37590

I'xoltliu: Contest TliruuslKMit Vlrclnln
.tiitliiuiu rrolMtJly nortioii.

Amidst the greatest oxoitemont through-ou- t
Viriilnla the olootiou took place

Tuesday. .Men iu all soations wore armed
to the tcotli, and the consciousness of this
faot inailo the olootiou oflloors very cau-
tious. Many ex Confederates had their old
revolvers out for the first tiino slnco they
used thorn iu battle. Evon soolety men,
visiting iu the cities in the night, strove
in vain by sitting on corners of chairs to
opnoeal the pistols in their hip pookots.
Ivtiowing et all this the vlgllailco of the
poace ollloois was doubled aud ovoryoffort
was made to heouro the smooth working
of the oleotlon. In Danville, where the
jtroatost dlaturbiioa was npprohondod.tho
city was qulot. Maheno gave the nogroes
thuir orders not to veto aud they romained
away from the polls. Tills is mi aoknowl-odge-

part et the Maheno returning board
plnn to throw out the veto of Dauvlllo
upon tha plea of Intimidation of nojroos.
In other Boctlona of the state, whore the
black veto is hoavlest, the Maheno mana-
gers circulated wild rumors of the Danville

fight. In Nansomend, the county adjoin
ing Malic-no'-s blrthp ace, a circular wan
distributed, headed :

"Colored men, veto to-da- y and nvmigo
the murder of seven of your raoo at Dan
vlllo."

Auother handbill addressed to negroes
was circulated In Augusta comity, calling
upon thorn to "Avonge the murder et
their race." These appeals were not un-

successful tu drawing out a largo negro
vote. Tho women el bith races were
unprocodentcdly eroded ovei the cantost.
Negro preachers on Sunday threatened
their oougrogatlons withth tormuit of
hell If they did no; v.ito for M th vie. and
the women wore equally eiriuMt

In Richmond and other cities, beginning
nftcr 3 o'clock iu the ui'iriilng, lights were
seen iu first one window nnd then a totlier
of the houses of the rich and poor alike as
the men nroso and wont out to take their
places in line, and ou the country roads
dimly detltied figures of horsemen wore
overywhere moving steadily to voting
precincts. Never has there luon snob nti
upheaval. Tho lame ami halt, who hid
not voted for years, were brought out In
Hanover, where the il.h' between Wiek-ham- ,

Democrat, and .' mw, Mahotieiti.
was sttotigest, lar;o parties of the armed
partisans of eaoh held barbicues all night
lonjr, and the negro followers of the two
candidates wore kept together by such
feasts of oysters as they never knew o.

Despite Jones' boasts and inorioy ho
failed to capture the Wiekh.ini nognus,
who wore all tunes surrounded by armed
whites, who had promised to protect them.
In the LvuchburL section the Demo
crats were kept iu good trim and
General Jubal A. Eirlv made a speech lu
which ho denounced Malione as n travoity
upon the human race and a skulking
coward. Early in tlio in irtutig excitement
was occasioned by the discovery that the
registration books had been stolen by a
Mahonito in thi largest Domwratic pro-

duct in Roauike.w'iieh is one of the hotly
contested and ihMibtlul districts This
uocessitated the losing of this big veto to
the Democrats. Every ettjrt wa.t made to
discover the thief by nieu with the st
purpose of kil ing him, but in vain.

This election is for an entire House of
Delegates nud one hilf of the Senate. Tho
new Legislature is t'i roipp-irtio- the
state for cougrcnieu aud elects the
heads of the state departments an I the
low senators will vote for M ihoae's sac
ccssortotho United Sta'es Senate-- . Ma-

eono loads the white Readiusters and the
negroes and the 1) em icratJ are all whiles.
Nevor baforo has the rao issue boeu so
strongly forced and the qjostiou at issue
by oniniou consent was whother the
white moil or the c d tred olement shou'd
rule.

Mr. B.iibour, claroim of the Demo-
cratic committco, claims th it the Demo
crats have trained tifteen in the Homo and
two in theSsnito ml tea thoasn.l m th
popular veto. If the c'aims as to the
complexion of the Lu slaturo are correct
Mahouo has 1 at both branches of the
Legislature beyon I a do.ib. Wicker-sham'- s

olectien in li d s'mc: s.eius to be
assured.

MAssAOtll'Sht (.
Untlcr lleiteu for Uoternorbj it lJnrli el

over 1S.OOO.
The Republicans admit that Democratic

votes have defeated Butler and tin result
cannot be olainvd as a simple Rpnblioan
victory. It is i i atti-Bu'.le.- - victory,
sharp aud decisive r returns up t
midnight iridic ito R)bi:isoj's eicctiou by
fully 15.000. Tho city of Boston, ns was
foreshadowed In thesa dispatch 's,lo I in the
antl IJutlcr revolt with tlio largest vote
ever polled in the city. Butler's uujonty
is reduced from 13 350 t (i.OJl). the city's
veto beint; : Robinson, 25,727 ; Butler,
32, 32 Tno principal Republican ga.ns
have been in the cities, the country towim
showing few Butler losios. Tue total v )te
of the state is within a few hundred of
3.10.000. Tho city was wild listni,'hr.
To B.iy that this ros-il- t is a surpris but
feebly czpiesses the feeling o:i loth sides.
Robinson's mijonty exceeds the tlures
claimed by the Republican statu commit
tee, and the jubilation of the anti B'iM'T
leaders is unbounded. Tho s'reot sceues
list night are altogether without parallel.
Washington street has bcou impassible
since four o'clock, and altlio.ih the result
was a foregone conclusion au hour a;
thousands of people still cheer the stero
opticou bulletins. Tho chief feature of
the demonstration is the Hirvard cheer
over the defeat of Bat I r. Tha IU ! ra :

ra !" of the student i n through
the lower half of tlio c.ty Faasuil hall
was thrown open early nv tin Rjpublicms
and the old "Uraulo of Liberty has set
dem ro:ked with such t. nuuJ mi outhu-sias-

Speeches were indj by tuiuy
anti Butler leaders.

Governor Butler spout the evening at
his homo in Lowell. Ho entertained a
few porsoaal friends and rcccivod tlio re
turns by telephone from Boston. When
the veto of that oity was received hn re
marked qulotly . " Well, if the., is true, it
beats Bn. Butler; but ucau't becorrnot
I uuesii we'll wait lor continuation." Tho
subsequent returns were of the satno sort,
and the govorner soon acknowledged the
olectien of his oppouent. Tuero was a
Ro publican gain of 500 in L iwell.

Butler's organ, the Glbe, omoedes But
lor's defeat by over 10,000. Tho Traeeller
claims 28,000 for Robinson, tun Adctrtuter
18.000 and the Herald 20,000.

Tho Republicans elect all live eonators
aud 25 of 31 representative!. L.Ili",
Democrat, is elected msmbor of the gov-

ernor's council from Lowell.
At 1 o'clock returns from 232 cities ind

towns glvo Robinson Ud.llS Butler. Si,-01-

; Robinson's majority 11,575. Thoro
are 118 cltio3 and towns to hoar fr mi.

NKW VOldl.

Tho DcmucrAta Ulnlniinc the HUta .,ioio
1'lKlit in Uroolfljn

At midnight it is impossible to jjlvo ac
curate (Inures as the result of the election,
In Now York It has been a quiet day
in tlio oity, with goid weather and a
fair veto. Tho best tiguring and estimates
show that the Democratic state ticket has
a majority iu the city of 15,000 or 50,000,
save Maynard. the head of the ticket, who
runs from 10,000 to 15,000 behind. He
runs behind in all the largo o'.tioi, thanks
to the comblnud ilTjrts of the Catholics
aud liquor men, who fought him
savacoly. It ia probable that the
Democratic state ticket is olectod by 20,000
or 25,000, barring Miyiiaid, who will prob
ably squeeze through with 4,000 or 5,000
majority. It Is now vary probable that
the assembly is lUpubhoan, though it
oannot be said certainly. Tho majority
elthor way will bs small. Tho Sonate will
be Roptiblloau, docldotlly.twotity to twelve
or twenty two to teii. In the city
thore has baen no end of cutting and trad-
ing. It Is probable that Hoilly, the Dom-ocrati-

nominee for register, is elected by
23,000 majority. Uuo result of the day's
work is that Ostieral Frank Splnolo ami
his short collar will not go to the legisla-
ture next term, he having been defeated at
the polls. In faot, Tatnmaoy has
fared rather pojrly whore it came to a
tquaro tight.

Thoro has l)2en quite as inuoh interest
over the contest between Low and Ilen-drl- x

for mayoralty of Brojklyn as over
any other local issue. Up to au hour ago
tha Low men claimed the ulootlon of their
mau. Now the roperts my that Houdrix,
Damoarat, is eleotcd by 1,000 majority,
This may be reversed iu nuothor hour.
Low was oleoted two years ago by 4,000,
Cleveland got 30,000 a year ago lu Brook-
lyn. Maynard runs behind his ticket there
4.500, but the lest of the state tiokot got
about 0,000 lu Brooklyn, hj that it is very
probable that Houdrix is elected.

Tlio ' Herald's" Ktlui.tui
Tho Now York HeraU this unrnlng

says : The Indications are that the Dem-
ocratic statu ticket is olooted by from 15,-0- 00

to 20,000 majority. Mnynnrd, Demo-ern- t,

for secretary of state, runs far bo-hl- tid

his tiokot, and his olootiou Is legardod
as doubtful. The Sonate is undoubtedly
Republican. From present returns, which
have o line In slowly, leaving tinny places
still to be hoard from, it appears that
thore will be 10 Republic m senators to 13
Democrats Tho latest indications sue
that the assembly may Im Republican also
by Hi to di Several districts are In doubt
however, Husted's (Wostchostcn ntnong
others.

Tammany hall elects only one senator
from this oity, John J. Cullon, who defeats
the county Democratic candidate in tlio
Ninth district.

In the boatd of Alderman T.immanv
Hall elects only six of soven members, in-
cluding, as is very probable, the notorious
Richard Broker, of the Eighteenth assem-
bly district. In the present board Tain
tinny controlsoleven members, so tliat she
has now lost her representation in at least
four districts. Tho board will probably be
politic illy divided as follows: Tammany
Hall, 7 ; County I) jiu wr.ioy, V ; Ropubli
cans, f.

lu the Assembly delegaMon from this
o.ty Tammany will I probably three
members.

40,000 Mjjurlty in o VnrK.
Tlio Now York Sun of this morning

s:ivs :

Ry the election iu this state yesterday,
the Democrats olected their ticket with a
majority of about 20,000, except iu the
case of Mr. Maynard for secretary of tlio
state, whoso veto was greatly reduced by
cutting, chielly iu the largo cities, leaving
the result us to him in doubt. Tho Legis.
laturo wil probably bj IUpublloiu iu both
branches.

lu this city the Democratic statu ticket
has ab mt 45.0JO majority. Mr. Mavuard
ruuniug 15.000 behind. Tno Democrats
have elected six of the seven state senators,
two of them being Tammany men uivl
four and sixteen assem
blymon. Fiftoen Democratic iilderinen are
chosen.sevon boine Tammatiy and eight
Auti Tammany. John R dlly, the united
Democratic ciudul.ito for rocistor, is
elected bf'Ai.OuO majority ; and Ueorgo P
Andrews and Charles H. Van Brurt are
e'ooteJ supreme enirt jinr.io.34, and Chit
J. Nehrbas aud Edwasd Browne, justices
of the city court.
! JWillird Birtlett is elected justice of the
supreme Mint in the second judicial dis
trlct.

Jonph C. Houdrix', Deuncratic caudi
date for mayor of Brooklyn is undoubted
ly victorious, though the returns are not
yet in for a complete showing of the vote.
His majarity is estimated at 1,000.

Almost it ('lent, snoop
I ho New York H(rW of this morning

siys : Tho returns received up to 1 o'clock
this uioruing show that the Democrats In
Now York city, have stood togotbor as far
as the state ticket is concerned arid have
rolled up a majority of over 40,000. Mr
Maynard falls behind over 12,000 votes.

Tho legislative d legation ts on
tiroly Democratic, one Republican senator
( Mr. Oibbs) alone being oleoted in the
Eighth district. Tho entire city, county
and judiciary ticket is elected by subjtan
tial majorities, aud the board of alderman
will remain foi another year iu the control
of the Democratic party.

M5W J K KIEV,

lliu Domocmtti Klert Abbett Out tuor.
Tho returns at midnight in Now Jersey

indicate Abbctt's olectien by a small
majority, probably about 1,500. It mav
require the oflloial returns to sottle tbo
matter, however, as the interior, northern
and many of the southern cmntlos are
still unheard froc

Abbott has 1,500 majority, with S miei
set aud Union still iu doubt These coun.
ties may poll Abbett's majority down t
1.000. Tlio Legislature is iu great doubt.
Tho Republicans will probably retain a
majjnty of one in the Satiate, while the
Democrats have a majority of one in the
Hous. They probably elect senators iu
the folh.ving counties : Atlantic, Cum
borland, Gloucester, Hudson ami .Morris.
In this cointy thov will loss a momber,
Varidorbllt's election bjiug conceded by
about 25 majority. Thoy may also lose the
member in Ocean. In the House tlio Ro
publicans secure membjrs as follows :

Atlantic, 1 ; Burlington, 2 ; Cumberland,
1 ; Camdnu, 2 ; Eisox, 7 ; Gloucester, 1 ;

Hudson, 3 ; Mercer, 2 ; Middlesex, 1 ;
51 inmouth, 1 ; Monls, 2 ; Ocean, 1 ; Pas-s-ii- e,

1 ; Salem, 1, and Uuion, 2 total, 20.
The Democrats secure members as follows:
Isorgon, 1 ; Burlington, 1 ; Camden.
Capo May, 1 . Cumberland, 1 ; Essex,
Hudson, 7 ; Huntorihn, 2 ; Mereer,
Middlesex, - ; Monmouth, 2 ; Morris,
Passaic, :1 ; Simerset, 1 ; Sussex,

i;
3;
i ;

1 ;

Union, 1, aud warren, S.
Itaturns at 1:110 indicate Abbjtt's oleo-tii- u

by 2,."03 majority. Warren gives him
1,500 majority aud Union 300. Sjmorset
is still in doubt and Ocean gives DU n
li'i The LsgUlaturo is a tie.

.MISNKSIir.l,

Tim Ulnliiilnie tlio UIpcIIoii

l;

oi
1 netr (lovornor liy 10,001).

The olectiou iu Minnesota was for gov
ernor, lioutenant goiornor, secretary of
state, treasurer, attorney general and nil
road commissioner. Eaoh county also
olects a portion of its oflloars. A largo
veto was polled. Tho Ilopublicans renom-
inated the ontire prcsont state olllcors,
with Governor Hubbard at tha head.
Tho Demoorats nominated for govorner a
Norwegian, A. Iiiortiunu, aud, as over
four-fift- of the Republican voters iu this
state are of that nationality, the Demo-
crats hoped to make .1 0I030 tight for that
ofllco. Governor Hubbard had a majority
of 211,000 lust tlmo and the loading Itapub-liaan- s

claim 10 000 majority for him this
tiino Pew Damoarats oonocdo him moio
than 5,000

(JONNKUTIOUr.

I hi) Kf publicans Ulsiinlni; it (looil .llKjurlty
lu tlie I.ecniliitiitc.

Tlio olectiou iu Connecticut was for half
the Senate, twelve members; nil the mem
beru el the House of Ileprosontatlves, and
for shorilTs of the eight counties. Tho
returns at the (Jourant oflloa show that
the Republicans have carried the Legisla-
ture, probably by forty majority on joint
ballot, and probably have nine out of the
twolve nonators. This will make the uoxt
Senatj stand 11 Republicans, 10 Domo-ora- ts.

Republican shorilTs are olected iu
Hartford, Tolland, Middlesex, Falrflold
nnd Now London counties. Tho veto, for
an 01T year, shows marked Rapublican
gains.

MKIIK.VHKA.

."ilftngrit Itcturim Inillnstlni; tlio IJiiihI
Majority.

Reports from throughout Nebraska
hIiow that a fair veto was east. Tho
weather was favorable. Tho election was
for a justice of the supreme court nnd
fourrogontsof the state unlvoralty. M.
I). Roose was the Republican candidate
for Justice ami James W. Savage ropres-outc- d

thu Demoorats and antl monopolist!!.
Tho returns nro very meagre, hut indicate
tlio usual Republican victory.

MISSISsiriM
Mcii;re ltuturiis Sliinvlni; n HtveeplUB Vletury

ter din Dmuocmt,
Mo.igro oleotlon returns from Mississippi

iudioito a Hweaplug Demoorntio victory so
far as hoard from. Tho oloctlou was (pilot.

SI tltVI.ANU.
Mol.aoe UirrlAi lltlilmora by 7, 0110 ami 1

Kleoteil (lovornor,
RoturtiB from eovoral wards iu Baltimore

Indicate that the majoilty or MoLino,
Democrat, for governor In that city will be
7,000, whioh will probably oleot him. s

from Quoon Anno's county estlmato
500 Dotnoaratlc majority.'

in
A ItointnlicAuuD nl WoUit.il-- ,

llio following lotiur was written bvt..l X- - ... -- .. .. .. -'

.huikc .sesuiHii, oi mnv n linpililre, In
rospouso to au Invitation to u Wobster
evening " nt Exeter :

FuvMti.iN N. II . iij'. 22, 1883.
Fiukm) Loti.uivti : I uisuio you it

would give tno gie.it pleasure to visit
Exeter and see your Improvements, nnd
many of the good pjoplo with whom I am
acquainted. , ou nlludu t Mr. Webster.
You know, that he aud his good father woio
much indebted to in inj of their good
friends nt l.xoler iu a time el n'od. I
refer to pocuulaiy aid When .liido Web-
ster wished to help his b lys through col-

lege he bad a loan of money
llrst from Governor Langd in. When
lu the course of Hid i evolution
of partv polities lu ISO I, and Governor
Langdon c.iino near an olectien of governor
and Judge Webster aud hit biys wore
found arrayed together iu the support of
Gov. J. T. Gilm.tn, and when in lfi." ho
( Langdon l was olooted, 1 have iu my
possession two letters toiidluc: to show
that Mr. Litigdou must Into Ins money,
mid the note was in fact left with Charles
Walker, nsq , of Concord, for collection,
At this crisis Gov. Oilman came to the
rescue of Judge Wehstoi, and loaned the
monov sutllcioiit o piy Gov, Langdon.
And Ezokiel and Daniel an executors of
their fathers will did tint pay fiat note
until about 1810. Here was one favor.

Afterward, in Hit, whe.i politics
drowned toason, and worth was disro
carded, Gov. Oilman n niin.iteil Daniel
Webster foi nttorrey grneral. IIo was
supported by tlio ooiiuclors of I'licshlro
and Grafton districts, and the nomination
was vetoed by Hill, of ll'vkingh.im ;

ljuitlos, ofStallonl, mil Pierer, of Hills
b rro. Other good men won1 nominated
aud rejected, including George Sullivan.
A compromise dually brought iu Sullivan,
who lei many years worthily 1111 d the
o 111 co.

To morrow is my butliday. I expect
ii w, providence jcrmitting, t reach my
eighty thiid year I am now determined
to got relieved from s of the cares
incident to mi of my ollljial stitioni,
that ii w ntlord m in re lib ir than profit.
I e.inuot give you a visit u w, but at some
futuio sunshiny hour I m an, if my II fo Is
spired Exe'er a cill, but for the
present you must nllon the ad jurnui'int
of our meeting Truly jours, &3 ,

(ir.oin.r W. NKJMini
'. .V. Lnctrinj, eq.

m taciunii int. i.tiiirr
O.uirnlUn tllliar

u
riiul tlm n.ity on Wli.it
liiintoti.

At Toronto the D .minion .Millers' nao
cmtion, a Itrgo and iiiliii"ntial body, has
tnadn an assiult up u tlte protective; t trill'.
This auti m is legardvl as sinitbt'it, as
heretofore the millers have beeu strong
siippi iter of Oto iuveruincut nnd rarnrst
advooa'es nt luutect.on. This year,
however, th wheat crop 111 Ontario
falls far shou of the ren.iiremeuLs of the
mirke', and millers Unit themselves unable
to proem- - sufllcient wheat iu the country
to keep their mills mniiiu; to supply the
demand. A mcciiMi; was held this after-
noon, when tlio quvsiiou came up for
discission up 1 'He m.mbeis were uunni--

us tint it wis a s iluel ncojssary to
imtior wluat lor llmr.ue purposes.
Thoy wire ,tls pwitivn that under the
prcsont pru"ecii7u tanu oi l uauts per
biuliel tUuHhortagoof raw material uauscd
a discrniti.tti u nai.ist Canadian millers
of 20 corns per barrel uf ll mr.

Two 1 ropositi ms wci- b.lorn th-- i moot-- i
1 t iredtico 'ho dulj on wheat by otio

half, or even t I e'nts or to mcroaso the
duty on lie if to tha extent at whish Cana-dia-

millers weie at pre out at ads id ran
ta:e. The r.iaj . Ity were 111 f iv ir, 111 view
el tli-- j prer ir.o-- i 10:10! the work'tig
meu, of red'ieiuir the duty on wheat, nod
thus ko.'p the prio or bread rtt the lowest
possible ll,uro th.ia t'i increase its
price by iu.ro.i-i!i- the duty on liour. A
eomnntteo was therefore appointed to
wait upon the Doiiinioii and
uu'e upon the tlnanc t in i.itter the nocosnty
of .l "iu : th duty on wheat 1 1 7 cents.

(iiuirri'niluii Itruken I p
CliHttuno B" (Ti-n- n ) Times, Nov. S.

Deputy Marshal R iccr had (juito an ng

trio in Sequatchie V.i'loya few days
since, lie has a warrant lor a man named
Hak'.ns, who wa charged with iolating
thoiutcina! retonuolaw. Lo.iruing that ho
was at church, whore a protracted mcotiug
was 111 pi ogress, ho pnueedrd thore and
endeavored to spot out his man. His

at the church door had almost
the effect of an tinoxp:oted attack by wild
beasts. In uu instant nearly every man
in tlio building aroiu to Ida feet and b.gan
soarahiiig forhimo means ofu.scipo, each
one tearing the ollicor ha e mo lor him.
About the time half the congregation
bad succeeded in orawhnt; out of
the windows the ollicor espied his
man and ommauded him to halt.
Again the frightened men thought their
tiino had come, and each made a break
for freedom, jostling the screaming
women and children in their frantio eflorts
to gr.t out of the building. Tlio untiro
church was in an uproar and the women
seemed crazed with fear. At last the
officer succeeded iu ;u rested his mau, and
when convinced that nil were not in
dan;;ei, peace booh resumed its sway.

t'rttrl Arrivoi witnoat u llocuiuloii.
There was no boat 1 1 ineot Mine. Patti

as slio sailed up the hay to Now York lu
the Gallia Tuetdiy mormug, and the diva
was in a pet. Col. Maplosou had chartered
two propolleis aid issued any 1:11m
bor of invitations for tlio occasion,
so as toglvo her a "nioiistor" recaption on
her artlval, but the dispatch announcing
the approach of the Gallia failed to reach
tlio gallant colonel in tiino, ami. as 11

result, Mme. Patti and Siguer Nloolinl
wore compelled to remain on thu steamer
until its arrival at tlio pier in tbo city!
Patti Is looking e innidernbly brighter nud
improved tlmn when hho was bore before,
and hasgaincd Hom'owhat In weight. Sho
is to uppoir on Friday at the aoademy of
lllUNio.

nimirus llrcsn Him
London Dully News

Homo exoltomont 111 stated by the Indian
papers to have bcjn caused nmoiig tlio
jieoplo of the Madras presidency by the
fact of tlio him having locoutly prcsontcd
a bright green apjieaiauco, paiticularly
near the time of setting. Prof. Micliio
Smith, commenting upon this phoiiomo-no- u,

say a that as far as ho can discover
the appearance of a gicon sun is very

Mr. Lockyer, however, ouco
observed the sun to Im of 11 vivid giccu
when soon through the steam of a little
paddle boat on Lake Wlndmoro, and this
circumstance, lie thinks, points to a holu-tl- on

of the difficulty, and hIiokb that the
oauso of the appearance is an unusual
amount of aqueous vapor lu the ntmoa-phor- e,

oxlstitig ns actual vapor, and not
condensed into clouds. Sorno experiments
with the spectrum, of which l'rof..Smitli,
gives the ilutnlls, appeal to confirm this
hypothesis,

Ttiu 1'ilnuo Vnn itoilirn Ilenil.
At lloilin, Count Von Redern, grand

chamberlain to the erapctor. la dead. Tho
Count Vnn Rcdorn is one of the last of the
remarkable group of statesmen of whom
the Ernpoior William and Prince Bismarck
have for so long bcou the oontral (Inures.
IIo was born In 1802, and In 1870 was
raised to the title of prhio..',bolug already a
general of cavalry nnd a privy cuiiuelllor,
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llnUnlitlti Ullinbtni; In Itntl.i
Mr. (t nil ii 111, the goutlemau vtho is

about to atti-inp-; the ascent of Kinchin
junsa, when last rd of, was still at
.Ihougri, nine dnyii' in.iroh lrom Darjed-iii- g.

Nothing, luiwv.'i, has lieim heard
of him hiiu'O !as month, wlirn lie
was desottrd by ill bis eooltes oxeej '

three. Tho Mipplv tori"s ni d 1.10m
sen to him 't m Daijcidin ; was list
throiigii thu oati-l- ' fM.r h of a c,ol.', alio
dropped the b uvor 11 prceiplPii. ft is
believed thnt ih- - party, conslstin:: of Mi
Graham, two Swiss p.tlidos, nnd tlm
eortlies, have 11 w a itbiug to aubsn. upon
esiv'pt a atiick of n;o pcnti.it by

department. l''.ortuu,tti::v, that
stook is Mitllolont t p'oteut any tlaugoi of
starvation. Uvcry effoit is hoing mnli at
Darlcelbii; ti dispatch I rush coolnsand
supplii'ii ; but uroat difficulty isnxpeiicnci'd
In the m.ittri, owing to the roliiot.tuce el
the hilluuMi toii.idertnko the task in 1 t ho
exorbitant tonus whioh they d'jin in I

I'ail el y ltyan llitrkcd lor it t'iRlit.
A prominent New York sputing .nao

BOtit to Sc.IiiuU, Tuesday, a piop isiti.in
to h.ic'lt P.iddv Rv.tn 1 1 llflil. Sl.idu. or .nit-
other man in America, for from iJ.'iOO in
Jo OUI) aside, the tight to take pi t. 0 within
tOOmilo.i of N'tw Orleans iu l'ibnia. .

On tills siibjoct, Al Smith, .Sullivan's
mauiger. said this nftoruoou ' Sullivan
and Ryan will moot iu Iloston with hai.l
eJovcH assuu an we got bask ; if Ryan is
hungry, hue 111 have it iu on our way to
San Francisco. As for the balance, it is all
talk. Si-n- poaplo are trying to get .1

little ohnap ni'Ty at the oxpenso of other".
Tho chances aio that Ryau will want n ith
ing to do with Siilllv.t'i, or Slade eith 1,
nftor the Boston match. At present 11 h
a Hub oiriy t, till: about .1 matoh be
tweon Ryan aid rtlade, though s unotlii.112;

inaj come of It."

,lt.tlr In Urnni llrltiiln
L'ud Chiel .lustico Colnridgo emiiilU'l

Mr. Chailes Russell and other lfadu,
mombots o' the '". .Ansh bar to day ic
gardiug the dtiluionces of proccduro in the
hiirh courts of justice el Kugl.tiid itnd
America. Ono of the points diaousMMl
was thu admission of foreign lawjers to
practice in Knglinh courts.

It is probable that the goveriiinont will
introduse at the next eessiou nf I'.iiliu.
mont a hous' hold Hud'rago bill, which
shall apply to both town nnd coiintiy
throughout Croat Britain and Ireland. A
bill for the ledistributipn offieats in the
House of Com ipons will ptobably follow.

, rrliitlni: I'rdts lor imllu.
The (iticiitivj commltteo el the

women's foreign missionary noeioty of
the MUhuditt lipisconal uhtireh wtw
holding thuir annual n at I)e.s
.Moines, Ia , have voted to r.ilso$'J'5,000 for
the rhtabli.sbmout of the first womau'H
)ieriodle.il in India David C. Cook, the
Sunday school publiidior, Imu glvmi 11

12,200 Cottrcll htoam printing jiteh.s to tlio
Amoiioan mission press iu India. This
will be the llrfrt Hteatu printing maohinu,
except those of the government, in iimi 111

India, and will noon be on its way.

(lolilnnl tu llttvoit lintHii
Loinloii 'i'lmts.

About the inlddlo of next mouth a Rtatue
offloldoni, the celebrated dramatist, will
be inaugurated In Vouloo, whore so many
of hiti pieces note llrot brought nut. The
stutuo Ii.ih been modeled by Antonio d.il
Zotto and cast by Arquati. Tlioso who
have scon it dtoluro that it Is an ndmirablo
reproduction of ivoII known portr.iitn
Inken when ho was iu his piltue. It wPl
lie placed iu the Ciimpo San llaitoloinco,
opposlto the Mercorla,

Uittliullrs to lliinur l.utlior.
Dr. Dolllngor, president of the Royal

Academy nt Munich, Germany, and leader
of the Old Catholics may take part iu the
festivities on Saturday next iu honor of
Mai tin Luthor npait from roligiouii
grounds, because he did eo much for the
language, lottora and cduoation of thu
country as to descrvo the ovorliisting
thnnkii of all Germans,


